We report on the preoperative embo lization ofa carotidbody paraganglioma by temporary balloon occlusion and ethanol inj ection. Complete devascularization was achieved without complication. Resection after a short postembolization interva l requi red artery sacrifice. Histologic evaluation revealed that the tumor contained dif fu se ethanol-induced microemboli. Compared with unembolized and polyvinyl-alcohol-embolized carotidbody paragangliomas, our technique resulted in no greater adverse effects on the tumor-ve ssel interface. This p rocedure is an effective and promising method of preoperative embolization of carotid-body tumors and warrants f urther expe rience and study. In this article, we also review the literature on carotid-body tumor embolization and ethanol embo lization.
Introduction
The carotid body is a chemoreceptor located in the adventitia posterom edially to the bifurcation of the common carotid artery. Paragangliomas of the caro tid body arise from embryo nic neuroepith elium. These slowly gro wing, benign , hyp ervascular lesions typically arise in the fourth throu gh six th decad es of life as painless, laterally mobil e masses. Larger lesions might cause lower cranial nerve palsies, pulsatile bruit s, and/or tonsillar, soft palat e, pharyngeal, and uvul ar displacement or ero sion . The y are more common among women than men (ratio: 5:I).
The relation ship of the tumor to the surrounding vasculature is classified according to the Shamblin system. Shamblin type I tumo rs do not encase the external or intern al carotid arteries, and they are easily dissected free . Type II lesions partially surro und the carot id arteries. Typ e III lesions compl etely encase the arteries and are the most difficult to resect without causin g vascular or neural injur y.
Case report
A 37-year-old wom an came to the office for evaluation of a tender, 4-cm right cervical mass. Find ings on neurol ogic examination were norm al. Magnetic resonance imaging detected a caro tid-body tumor. Tests for urine met anephrines, vanillylmandelic acid , and total catecholamines were negative. Arterio graph y demonstrated that a hypervascul ar lesion was splaying apart the external and internal carotid arteries (figure I). The blood supply appeared to arise prim arily fro m the externa l carotid artery. A right temp orary balloon-occlusion test and an eva luation of xenon-contrast cerebral blood flo w revealed that the patient was able to tolerate sacrifice of the intern al carotid artery, if necessary.
One day before surgery, the patient underwent alcohol embolization of the numerous hair-l ike arteri al feeders that had arisen fro m the external carotid artery. An 8F shea th was placed in the patient' s right common femoral artery, and an 8F guiding catheter was advanced into the right common carotid artery. Two nondetachabl e silicon balloons were then placed through the guiding catheter; one was advanced into the internal carotid artery and placed just above its origin, and the other was advanced into the external carotid artery and placed just distal to the superior thyroid artery. The patient was heparinized with 10,000 U, and the balloons were inflated (figure 2). The patient was examined and 30 mg oflidocaine was injected into the external carotid artery. No neurologic changes were noted. A 0.018-in microcatheter was then advanced into the external carotid artery , and 1.8 ml of 100% alcohol was infused by hand over approximately 15 minutes. Repeat angiography with the balloons deflated demonstrated complete tumor devascularization and normal carotid parent vessels (figure 3).
The following day, the patient underwent surgical resection of the Shamblin type II lesion. The dissection was difficult to perform because of the partial tumor encasement; as a consequence, the common, internal, and external carotid arteries ultimately had to be sacrificed. A venous interposition graft was not placed because the patient's earlier balloon-occlusion test demonstrated that she was able to tolerate carotid sacrifice. The patient was maintained for 24 hours postoperatively on therapeutic heparin and aspirin. She was discharged on aspirin alone in stable condition. No neurologic deficits were noted .
To evaluate the effects of alcohol embolization histologically, the resected specimen was compared with two other recently excised carotid-body paragangliomas. One of these two specimens had been embolized with polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) prior to resection, and it was selected to compare the nature of the different embolic~ateri al s.
The second specimen was taken ' from a patient whose artery was sacrificed but who had not undergone embolization, and it was selected to ascertain the effects that ethanol embolization had on the adherent sections of the artery in the case patient.
The resected lesion taken from this case measured 2.6 x 2.3 x 2.2 em and was adherent to the artery. Neither the adherent segment nor the separately submitted arterial segments showed any gross abnormality. The entire course of the artery's attachment to the tumor was submitted for microscopic examination.
Sections of the tumor showed that the tumor cells were arranged in the typical Zellballen architectural pattern (figure 4). The neoplastic cells contained abundant, finely granular eosinophilic cytoplasm with smooth-contoured round to oval nuclei . The cells were synaptophysinpositive, and the sustentacular cells were highlighted on 538 / ( S-l 00 and glial fibrillary acidic protein staining. In many areas, dense stromal fibrosis compressed the architecture into cords.
Many small vessels in the tumor contained foreign material that was consistent with the effects of alcohol embolization ( figure 4 ). This material was pale blue-gray, slightly refractile, and most easily seen with increased contrast. Admixed with this material were inflammatory cells and fibrin, predominantly in strands. These foci were irregular in shape and seemed to conform to the vessel contours. The diameter of the affected vessels was in the range of 50 to 100 urn. Of note, these foci did not appear on Verhoeff-van Gieson staining as PVA particles have been reported to do.' There were many small foci of tumor necrosis, often adjacent to embolized vessels (figure 4).
The foci of embolic material found in the PVAemboli zed specimen were similar to previously published descriptions of this material ( figure 4 ).2 These particles demonstrated the same staining quality as did the ethanol emboli, and they contained the characteristic fibrin and inflammatory cells adherent in the pores . These foci retained the spherical shape of the particles and were much larger (1 to 1.5 mm). Areas of tumor necrosis were present, and they tended to be larger than those in the ethanol-embolized specimen. No inflammatory response to the thrombi in the tumor was seen in either case, both of which had been resected after a short postembolization interval.
The unembolized specimen showed the usual reported relationship of the tumor to the vessel (figure 5). 3 The tumor was adherent to the adventitia of the vessel, and there was no invasion of the media. No inflammatory infiltrates or stromal activity were seen at this interface. The tumor-vessel interface in ourethanol-embolized specimen was similar ( figure 6 ). The tumor apposed the loose adventitial connective tissue, with no inflammatory infil- For more mlorrnation Cir cle 104 on Reader Service Card rate: 1.7%), secondary to a cerebrovascular accident. Perioperative neurologic deficits occurred in 5 of the 52 patients (9.6%) who underwent a complete resection. Eleven of the 52 (21.2%) experienced permanent cranial nerve dysfunction, mostly of the vagus nerve; II other patients experienced a temporary cranial nerve dysfunction. Three patients (5.8%) experienced recurrences after what was erroneously believed to have been a complete resection.
Preoperative embolization of carotid-body tumors and other paragangliomas has been reported in the literature . The advantage of this therapy is that the devascularized lesion can be removed relatively bloodlessly, which facilitates visualization of surrounding structures and lessens the need for transfusion of biologic products. Most authors have concentrated on embolization with particulate matter (e.g., PVA and Gelfoam) or glues (e.g., cyanoacrylatesj.>" A few reports of alcohol embolization have concentrated on nonglomus tumors, with most of the alcohol introduced via a percutaneous or direct intraoperative tumor puncture route. 14·2 3 Embolization of carotid-body tumors is not without its complications. Injury to the lower cranial nerves can occur when embolic material enters the vessels that supply these neural structures. Deficits can also occur through anastomotic connections, such as those between the internal maxillary and ophthalmic arteries and between the occipital and vertebral arteries. Horton and Kerber recommended testing external carotid branches with lidocaine prior to tumor embolization." They studied 26 patients who underwent external carotid artery embolization of head and neck tumors and found that three (11.5%) developed transient palsies, which required therapeutic modifications. None of these three patients experienced permanent complications.
Our experience with transarterial alcohol embolization of meningiomas and dural fistulas has been positive. Alcohol is a useful sclerotic agent that allows the interventionalist to devascularize a lesion, the feeders to which are too numerous or small to directly catheterize or to admit particulate matter. Alcohol also has the unique ability to permeate a Have you ever considered owning a CT scanner that brings the benefits of state-of-the-art CT technology within your reach -a compact, high-tech system that's smart enought to actually make life easier, rather than more complicated?
Think of how many times you refer patients outside of your practice for CT imaging, and you will probably realize that you order more than a few scans daily. If this sounds like your situation, your practice may be ready for its own system; a system that can pay for itself -the Siemens SOMATOM Smile.
By making cost-effectiveness a top priority from the start, the SOMATOM Smile's reliable, modular design keeps maintenance and service costs extremely low .
Even if you have never used a CT system before, operating the SOMATOM Smile will be easy. It is equipped with Siemens award -winning syngosoftware platform that is designed for ease of use.
To learn more about the SOMATOM Smile visit our website at www.SiemensMedical.com. or call ' -800-848-001 0, Dept CT-02 . L direct tissue necrosis and (2) the creation of microemboli by interaction with blood cornponents.v-":" The tissue necrosis is contact-mediated and seen very soon after infusion .t' -" At faster dosing rates, rapid necrosis can be seen in large parent arteries, visible histologically as transmural necrosis. This tissue toxicity can also be seen in the target organ , as parenchymal damage occurs too lesion and sclerose its vessels from within. In our case, the use of two balloons to occlude anterograde flow in the internal and external carotid arteries allowed the alcohol to permeate the tumor. Once the balloons were deflated, any remaining alcohol was immediately diluted and rendered harmless. Particulate material lacks this type of dilutional property . In addition , by minimizing the dead space in the internal carotid artery (by placing one balloon at its origin), we were able to both minimize endothelial exposure to the alcohol and to keep our total alcohol dose low (1.8 ml).
Our case illustrates a unique requirement among embolization targets: the dissection of the target tumor from the parent artery used to embolize it. There have been two major findings reported in ethanol embolization that are of concern in this clinical setting. The first is a reported inflammatory response with obliteration of tissue planes. The second is ethanol 's direct tissue toxicity, both to the parent arteries and the target organs. These issues are dramatically affected by two variables : (1) the length of the interval between embolization and resection with regard to the former finding and (2) the dose and rate with regard to the latter finding . Our histologic findings confirm that we have effecti vely addressed both issues with our approach.
We demonstrated that the short amount of time between embolization and resection precluded the development of any inflammatory or stromal response to either the embolic material or the necrotic foci in either the ethanol-or PVA-embolized cases. This is consistent with previous experiments with PVA, which found little response to the embolic material at early time points.' This validates the approach taken at our institution, where surgery is performed within 24 hours of embolization to minimize the potential for a significant inflammatory reaction .
Injection of ethanol appears to cause two distinct phenomena: (1) In the experimental and clinical studies cited earlier, most of which involved kidney and liver targets, dosing rates were generally between 0.0 I and 0.2 ml/kg/sec. In contrast, the dosing rate in our study was 4 x 10-5 ml/kg/ sec. Our rate appears to have prevented histologically visible damage to the media or adventitia-tumor interface of the parent artery . However, we did see endothelialintimal damage and conden sation with diluted alcohol, as described by Sampei et al." It is unclear whether this represents a direct alcohol effect , a thermal effec t during the course of dissection, or a pressure effect from the balloon. In any case , intact elastic lamina and a broad zone of unaffected vessel wall could be seen subjacen t to this area. We conclude that there are no histologic changes 544 present that would likely predict sacrifice of the artery . We also note that in the study by Sampei et ai, mild changes were seen in the smooth muscle of the media on electron microscopy.25 Whether these changes were present in our patient-and if so, whether they would be of clinical significance-is unknown .
The creatio n of microscopic embo li during slow infusion by the interaction of ethanol and blood elements in situ or at the catheter tip was propo sed by Ellman et al in their early study of renal devascularization ." The sections of our target tumor showed evidence of these microemboli. It is interesting that these microemboli resemble much smaller versio ns of PVA particles . These microemboli were widely distri buted, which is consistent with the complete devascularization seen on angiography. The areas of necrosis associated with these microemboli were small, and nowhere did they exte nd to the tumor pseudoca psule or vessel interface. The PVA-embolized Thus. 2of theBtests were positive, but results of thefollowing 3 invivo testsystemsgavenegativeresults:
RatHepatocyt eONARepair Pssay Micronucleus Tesl (Mice) Oominant Lethal Test (Mice) Long-term carcinogenicity studies in miceand rats have been completed lor ciprolloxacin. Aher daily oral doses of 750 mglkg (mice) and 250 mglkg(rats) were administeredforupto 2 y.ears, there was noevidence that ciprofloxacin hadanycarcin ogenic or tumorigenic enects In thesespeces,Nolong termstud-iesofCIPRO' HCOTICsuspensi on havebeenpertorrned to evaluatecaroncqer ac potential.
Fertility studies pertormed in rats at oral doses of ciprolloxacin up to 100 mglkglday reveal ed no evidence of impairment. This would be over 1000 times the maxi mum recornmended cli nical dose of otolopical ciprolloxac in based uponbody surtacearea , assumingtotalabsorption of ciprolloxacinIrornthe ear of a pat ienttreatedwith CIPRO' HCOTICtwi ceperday.
Long term studies have not been pert orrned to evaluate the carcinogenic potential or the eftect on fertil ity of topical hydrocorti sone. Mut ageni ci ty studies with hydrocortisonewerenegative. Pregnancy: Teratogenic ENects. Pregnancy Category C: Reproducti on studieshave beenpert ormed in rats and mice using oral doses of upto 100 mglkg and IV doses upto 30 mglkgand have revealedno evidence of harm to theM usas a result 01clpronoxacin, In rabbit s ciprolloxacin (30and 100mglkgorall y)produced gastrointestinal di sturbances resulling Inmaternalweight loss and an increased inci denceof aborti on,but no teratogenici ty wasobserved at eitherdose. Afterintravenousadministration of doses up to 20 mglkg, no mat ernaltoxicity was producedintherabbit, and no embryo toxicityor terafogenicity was observed. Corti costeroids are generally teratogenic in laborat ory animals when administered systemically at relatively low dosage levels. The more potent corticosteroids have been shown to be teralogenic after dermal applicaton in laboratory animals. Animal reproducti on studies have not been con ducted with CIPRO' HC OTIC. No adequate and well controlled studies have been pertormed in pregnant women. Caution should be exercised when CIPRO' HCOTICis used bya pregnant woman. Nursing Mothers: Ci proftoxacin is excreted in human milk with sys temi c use. ft is not known whether ciproftoxacin is excreted in human mi lk followi ng topi cal otic administration. Becauseof thepotentialfor seriousadverse reactions in nursing infant s, adecision should bemadewhether 10 discontinuenursingor todiscontinuethedrug, taking inloaccount theimportance01thedrug to themot her . Pediatric use: The safety and ehlcacy of CIPRO' HC OTIC have been established in pediatric patients 2 years and older (131 patients) in adequate and well-<:ontrolledchnical lrials. Alt houghno data are avaitable on patients less than age 2 years, there are no knOVIn safety concerns or diNerences in the diseaseprocessin this population whichwoul d precludeuseof thisproductinpatients one year and older. SeeDOSAGE AN DADMINISTRATION. ADVERSE REACTIONS In Phase3 clinical trials. a total 01 564 pat ients were treatedwi th CI PRO' HCOTIC. Adverseevents with at least remote relationship to treatment included headache (1. 2%) and pruritus (0.4%). The following treatment-rel atedadverse eventswereeachreport edinasinglepat ient: migraine, hypesthesia. paresthesia. tungal dermatitis, cough, rash,urticaria, andalopecia. NOC0065·B531-1 0 CIPRO' is a registeredtrademark of Bayer AG. 
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HOR OW ITZ, W HISNA NT, JUNGREIS, SNY DERMAN, LEVY, KASSAM control case had larger areas of necrosis despite a similar interval between embolizatio n and surgery. In our previous expe rience with ethanol embo lization of skull base meningiomas, we noted scattere d areas of necrosis but were unable to identi fy the emboli themselves."
In summary, a small dose and a slow infusion rate resulted in comp lete devascul arization of the tumor by microscopic ethanol-containing thromb oembo li. The tumor was marked by limit ed necrosis, which had no histologically discernible effec t on the tumor-vessel interface. The parent artery showed only endothelial-intima l damage, which was related to either the embolization or possibly the surgery itself. Overa ll, this represe nts a favor able histopathologic outcome considering that the artery had to be sacri ficed surgically. It should be emp hasized that in unembolized cases in whic h sacrifice is necessary-suc h as in the control case describ ed herethere are no histologic features that would reliably predict that outcome. It is therefore ultimately unclear whether the use of alcohol in this case led to the need for carotid sacrifice. There might have been some histo logically inapparent damage that led to frag ility of the internal and external caro tid artery walls. More conclusive answers to the questions surrounding the effects of preoperative embolization on glomus tumors awa it the results and observations of more rigorous study and more clini cal experience.
